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What the State of NebmBka Expends in
Intero.t of Higher Education

ANSWER TO CLAMOR FOR MORE MONE-

Y1'crilsLcncy of the for Lnrgn AI-

'I.rolulntols

.
l'lIICCI 11.gsllo the 1h-. oral AtI1clnt tIrcniIy JXI.cllcd to

Support the IItltt&tkI.

LINCOLN March 3Speclal.Tho( ) per-
AiRtence with which the friends of the State
university are tnteavorlng to secure appro-
prlauvo legislation for that Insttuton tIs

one of the noteworthy features of the Ilres-
ent se8slon. The energy with which mor-
ntrs

-

, 'Irlently to the university , but more
frendly: to the taxpayers have opposed It'
Is equalY noteworthY. No subject has como

lore house that has provokeil, more
lieateil discussion. There have been more
continuatIons , nwro Informal caucuses , more

canvnslng from seat to seat among tire

member over tins matter than over any
other subject so far discussed at the present
less Ion.

The regents naked the legislature for

I half-mill levy for the ensuing two years
for the construction of new buildings . Tins

'
tine mouse rehae(1( to give , hut the senate
after lmiing the amount to ho produced
by the $ &O,000 . passed the bill. The
senate miii Is now Pending In the hou3e.
There Is also pending In the house 1 bi ap-

propriating
-

tins sum of S0,000 to de-

voted
-

to tire completion of tine library build.-

lug.
.

. It Is to tthe passage of one of these
two bilis-posstbly hath-that the cham-
pions

-
of university enlargement are bending

afl their energies.-
The

.

alumni made a strong showing for
themselves. In their annual report to the
governor. Indeedl. their showing Is so otrong
that I borders upon the hysterical. It Is

lboraly punctuated with Indignant exenma-
.ton

! -
and Interspersed with sanguinary

. There Is n tinge of patinas In the
italicised oxciamation that "It Iii seven years
since n building ]has erected upon the
campus by legislatve grant" There Is a
Mosaic tins reference to se"en-
yeara of lamlne. Then the regents assert
that "Nebraska has given to Its university

buldln ! just 25600. " The niiserero closes
mournful assertion that "no other

state line treated liz university so shabbily
, as' to buildings ." and that 'today Nebraska- owes the State University 275000. " coupled

with the threat that "In part , nt least this
debt must be paid at once , or It vill bo
necessary next year to cut down tire en-

rolment
-

nrbiirarily to 800. "
Is signed by four citizens

of Lincoln , Judge Field] . Edward P. Holmes
Henry H. Wilson and Sam D. Cox. tire latter
being a reporter on the Daily State Joun11.-

NEBHASKA
.

AND HIGHER EDUCATION-
.It

.

may be safely assumed that the people
of Nebraska are as keenly alIve to the In-

terests
-

of hIgher education . that they are
.as progressive In their desire to keep pace
with modern educational advancement that
they hold ns much pride In their state tini-
l.vcrsity

.
as any people In the great midwest

contingent of stntes. i3tit , on tine other
hand they are not In condition to tax them-
selves out of house and home for collegiate
education.

Tine University ot Nebraska was opened
In 1871 . and since that tme up to and In-

eluding
-

the npproprlaton iSO3. has cost
tine people al 131921.The Universiy WIS estnblshed
In 184. actnaly opened

1860. al1 up to and IncludIng
the appropriaton of 1893. has spent 1015.
733. Inns double the populatoo
and
braska.

three times tire taxable wealh
The Universiy of Iowa hl" maintaIned In

"
:i additon lerary and scientific cur-

. a lclne and a college
of law for nearly twenty years.

Tine University of Nebraska . which since
1271 , has spent 1303.211 . has graduated up
to tine present time 138 students.

The University! of Iowa whIch since 1860-

ha
'

spent ti04573. has graduated 2,725
studen'ts.

.
Since its It has cost the Univer-

sity
-foundnton

of
.

Nebraslt ,

'
for each student grad-

.uated
.

Since its foundation In 1860 I has cost tin-
eUniversity of Iowa $280 for each student
graduated.-

A
.

coniparisorn of these figures wilt toll the
story of tIne past extravagant management-
of tine Nebraska university. Had tine re-
gents of tire Nebraska university cornscrvod-
their funds for the past twenty years , in-

stead
.

of expending largo sums In side shows
anti kinulergartens . there would today be
In the university treasury a um sulclentto build several of the buildings
urgenty needed.

tabulated statement shows
tine number of students In the University of
Nebraska for cacll biennium , together witin
the legislative alprOIlrIatiOfl for the bien--

't ' nlun corresponding :

Year . No. St ents. Appropriaton
186 10 . , ;

64C2 50211879 r.s.o 0)-

,88t 21 f.O01853 : , <

1885 ::13 lgltIso! 0187 ;40 215,0,1 0. 18so . o18n rli: 2Ii.C0 0183
' iOS0 21.250

1319.28A further nnalysl of the above fgurcs wi,
' show that largo

university fUl1s trove heeni expended for
tine education of lrcparatory students , tine
largest llcrceltnge of this latter class com-
Ing

-
from the city of Lincoln

whElm STUDENT AItE LOCAT .

, statemelt strewsThe of college students to those
In the Preparatory and fine arts depart-
ments

-
_ durinc tine decade of 1SSO-30 :U"'U _

Cello PreinarAit anti
Year slliionla :1m' )' . iiitntIc.
n81.S ............ r7 1 30-

1ss$3 ..... ........ 7 38

lS3St ............ 15'l' U-

lR.
. ............ 101 lO 57

- . . ... ...... .. 135 C-

Ilttf.S7 ..........., 1:7 13 62

lh7SA .,........... 13 10 83

3558.53 ..... . ....... 13 12'

. : : sa........... (l0.9 . . . a3( ... ........ : 18
Still another statement niight be made to

iiov tine unequal arid unjust manner In which
the benelita of the Stats unlve-ly art dls-

.trlbutl
-

( among tine counles pay tine
taxcs for the supitort Inistitutiurn . 'l'le
tact would strewn that tine taxpayers
paying Ilenrly for a ctiol . Thus Otoe counnty
with thlrt.1ve students In the university inn

the Ilat , Ilal Into tine tate treatu-
Ty

-
( 4C50. Douglas county . with twelve stu-

dents
-' paid' 2162. Lancaster counly , with

students , pold but O83i.' 61 few side lights upon the manner In which
the big appropriati0ii :uo spent by tine uni-
Ytreity

I.
regents may open the cyel of tine

taxpaer3 A glance over tine auditor's books
sinews thin there art 158 PeoPle on the unit-

' roil. Of this number fitly-twoversty0) salaries amountng In the sum
total to $fl.11O per year , 12.220 for the
biennium. Tine regents Itmate for tine
next two year they wlneed salaries anti
wages or instructors al ennployes $24S-

: vos. Then they uk for "al other current
." the 6um ut aepen6IgrAnd of $ 3t9,9tiG! for

for two )'ear. In addition to tints they ale
for vither 000 for a direct appropriatIon
lot' n library 1uitaIug or for 0,000 Iler yeir'-

S in the ihapo of a bal.ml lev)SALARY LIST O UNl'EHSIT-
Tie following shawl annnalsalary

lst the Instructors of tine unlverly :

t I U. Cinfleld . chonoolol..Oif. U. Nlchol , .. .. . ::_ A. J. SineEnuant . 1ingitsii Itel"tulo... .t ,
I M. n. Ieel( law. .. ._ ... . ,.. 2.G$ . .I. . 1. . ronurnec . lanriugox . .

J. ' . Adams, of . 2)0)
O. B. Barber , .......... 2.000
C, IDel: c)1 boLui' ...... . . , ..".. :,

I. Brinner entomology ........... 2.01) . ii , llrace PhYinic ............ .(FL W harbour geology .. ..... .... 2.0H. W. Caldwell . American history ... 2.01? . 'V. Dnvls , mathematie . ........ .

P. J. 1lng. Esnropenni Inlstory...... 2.0I. . . Oermnn ............ 2.0.T. T. Lees . Greek. ............... 2,01)

I, 1{ . Wolfe. Ithilosoinhy .......... ,
. :1 , Hodmnn , matheniaticq ...... J.&n. . Alien . professor or-

h'IICIl ........... ......... 1.&. Iltissey professor ot Intn. I.tOMary I. .Jonel. librarian...... ... I.3row _ O. oiiticai science...... 1.30A. M. Wilson Lctin. ........... I.r.'V. 'r. ltowcn 5ntnySic .......... .. 1,30Kimball . ! 000Rervatory ..... . .mllcI. . 1 ; . . ern1an _ . , .. . . . , . .... 1,200-
It. . Itatent . lonniiinh..e.; 1.20-

0Clnr romance . lan un . 1,20)conkln el.JohnVhle , chemistry) ............ 1.20
. horticulture. ...... .... 1.10C; . H. Chnthurn . matinennatica ....... 1.0Hosn mouton , chemistry. ........ 1.0. , . Candy mnthematic ........ 1,0II. g. Ilitcheoclc . matheniatics ... ... I.fOMary 1) . Mannilig. elocutol. ....... .

C. A. Itohinlns law. ..... ....... 1,00-
0ltaeinnei Lloyd, . professor of chemistry 1.0G. C. :Ienzenlorrf Instructor inn music 1.0H. C. . bn1lsh Iterature. .. 90C. I. . . .. ..
Mary I ni. cataloguer........ 750
,T. J. Pelshlnl. mathematcs........ f.!'J. ' ' . 1ltn..............
Amandn . Instructress of Ger-

mun
-

language. ... .. . ...... .... 500
1. H. , law.............. Sot )
H. H. 'lson. law............... roFrantic lr . law............... 10. SO JoneH , Journalism. .........

Besides these titers are scores of persons
on the University roster who draw pay
pcrlodlcaly as instructors lecturers , or as-

.

FOmfH APPROPRIATIONS.
Tine legislature of 1871 requlrCI' that the

regents' fund of tine university shal consist
of tine proceeds of Investment tine en-

dowment
-

fund . the proceeds of tine rental of
university lands , tuIton. text book fees nll'-
one.lourth

'
of a ml grand assessment

roil of tim . Tine annie legislature ap-
propriated

-
11890.50 for the heating and

ventiatng apparatus of the university.
loglslaturo enacted a law pro-

viding
-

tiia& the regents may , by discinarging-
profcssors anti otherwise reduce the cx-
penses of tine unh'ersly end apply the
amount so saved ucOl from the ex-

penses
-

for building n ormltory.
In 187 tire universiy

' tax was increased
from ole-Iourth to three -elghths
of a miii. Tine session laws of that year
also contaIn the following detail of the
receipts and expemltures.

1877. State university
for twenty.seven months :
Pay of Cucll)' . 21. { per )year.$ 48.3ii 0Fuel . 1.0 .. ........ ,:tSuperintendent of farm $GO per

year .................. 12.0 0Janitor . $GOper year. . . ....... 1,3m )

Secretary $20 ;per year ....... 450 0-
0Apiaratu. . 1.1 per ).ear..... 2,250 04)

Printing . $80 ).car........ 1800 04-

)Cabinet. . $5 ler year' ........ 1.2 00
Farm . $ . ' yea . ...... ... . 0-
0Regents' expenses $500 ver )'ear. 1.12;0Stationery and postage $ i50 per

year .................. 337 [New roof on bulh1ng. ........ 2,00' 0
Totnl. .... :............. 61.752 60

In 1879 $8,000 was appropriated by tine
legIslature out of tine general fund to pay
tine indebtedness of the model farm. Tine
legislature of tine same year also appro-
priated

-
for the support of the universiy

50000. or 25.000 per annum wlhlowing conditons esnibodied II tine bill :

"Provl . tine amount approprlat-
eshal ho disbursed under tine direction of tine

of Regents by tine warrant of tine
auditor of public accounts drawn upon the
state treasurer and that no warrant shall
be drawn In excess ot tine receipt of money
In the state treasury : and that no salary
sha1 be paid during the continuance of

appropriation to exceed 2.600 per an-

num
.

for the servlcel of a ehnnce1or. or 1.800
for tine any In the
State ulversly. and 2OOO per annum for
the use college farm. "

In 1881 the legislature made appropriation
for the supper of the State universlty.pay-
able out university fund of 56000.
or annum tine same re-28.00 pr snlarles. wih

In 1883 tine approprIaton but passed by
tine legislature contins

' following
. item

of of ai'1cinds"for expenses unlversly
Including .tho model fll. b expended
by and under the direction of Board of
Regents to be apprciprlated from tine State
university fund 75000. " which made the

- nnnual expenditure 37500.
liAISING TIlE LIMIT.-

In
.

1SSS there was appropriated out of the
general fund for building , 250O0. The
legisiaturo during tine lama session also
unado tine foliov.ing provision for the current
expenses , salaries academic Industrial and
L? Un''schobl. . 4.000 per annum ; total
82000. Inel . 3.000 per annum ;

total , 6000. Fuez and gas , 3.000 per nn-

nUI
-

; total , 6000. Aggregate total. 91000.
In -1887 tIne legislature appropriated for

the erecton of Grant Memorial hall out of the
general 15000. During tine same ses-

sion
-

tine legislature nproprlated for the state
university , payable from the University ( fund
for salaries , current expenses , lrncident.als
support of the farm repairs of building .

core of grounds labor furniture apparatus
and books , final gas and water , printing and
stationery. Increase of heatns apparatus and
for all university purposes Including do-

Ilciencies
-

, and except tine new buildings ,

165000.
In 1S89 tine appropriation made by tine

legislature for salaries of the chancellor .

professor, Instructors and alt omployes ag-
gregates 98.860 ; for Incidental expenses
79700. or an aggregate of 1785GO. equal
to S9,275 per annum.

The legislature of 1891 . which Is known to
mayo been more extravagant than that of

iss' appropriated for the payment of sal-

aries
.

of tine unlv.rsly 124000. for two
years' various . Including a I.-

brry. . $119,650 ; total aggregate 243650.
Now mark this Increase In the salary

hist lqrlug tine lust two years . The legis-
.lature

-
of 1893 appropriated from the uni-

versity
-

IUl1 for salaries $173,832 , or nearly
$$60,000 10re per annum tlnani the legislature
of iSDi 1ld n5.000 per nnnum more than
was apprpriateni, by tine legislature of 1889 ,

whom time university was presumed to be liii-
era1y Ilrovh'C' tor. Tine last legislature also
oppropriated , for Incidentals. And now
tine regents have been hn10tzcl by some-
hotly unto askllr 250,000 the pay
roll for tine two years , which Is double
the amount approprate' by the extravagant
legislature of 189. -

O 0" TJIt ; .ILLIfGU.&XY.

tireat "olllo or "nt'r lIay le 1.1010d-
"t .. ,Il0n1nt-

.Pl'"I'BUna. . March 3.Tine rise from tine
ineadwalers ot the Alephany river Iamed
tine tfoe gorge nt l break today
and a great volume of leo amid water went
down enuling considerable dainuage-

.Iortl
.

'1he City glnunmn works were flooded
u row or 11) ' tenement houses occupied

by opeSotis'Cni the ginuns worles was Inul-
nte

-
. 'rhe mnuannimoth gorge nt 1ittanmning

still hold ? . hough it 11 expected( go at-

annl ' momnenit. 1or thirty mites above lint
placa tine river Is choked wih Ice anti In
many places it is frozen the bottom.-

Viienn
.

thislst amount of Ice stnvts on Itti
5'uiY iio''n tine river there will .iloubtlesnnr-
esmnht a disastrous 11004) . ((lards Ire kept
ready to warn the I'esldentl Ihould time

dreaded flood come , .
01 :sLI'JUJflU; IICD l.Vi'LO13IfS'-

Vwo
1'-1'

Men lUlot aniithurs, Serlousiy IlJ-

II'NI
-

III I'eimyivntnl. , .

PI'fTSntUa. March 3.By the eXllloslon-
at I acid! nut eKel'llort-
tola W. ,I. Morgan and William 11111 were
lillied antI two Italians injured
'fhhea'' )

. of tine tannic . ) pounds ,

was blown through the root of time 'orksu-
nmrl alighted on thl roof of a Hungarian

house lear .)' , crashing Ihnugh it.
.
t ni'nmei I "It lolM" Ch'I:" Ir V.mm-

u'VASiIINCTON
,-.

CCUllT) I I0USF'. 0. ,

March 3.Cobtilel A D. Colt wilt Ll tried.
fur nnutnslaughter Circleville . 0. , uring
time next term ot tine Plckawa com mOi
1.leas court which begins Al.rl 10. Colonel

.Colt brimi entered Itlea lot gui) and
ntknti fun a I'hnngot VCIIC. a fair
trial could not ho ' Faycttnn county
Ju.gl Nvwbi tints afternoon granted ( tie
tian !!

.

DEATH! ! LIST IS INCREASING

Many of the Injured of the Intoroceanlo
Wreck Expire

SCENES AT TiE MILITARY HOSPITAL

MOre nOltf8 to lie 1.3'11II
Secluleel I'lnceA Immedlntey Adjacent

to Where time l'n "flgfr Train

I.ef; time Track.

CITY OF MEXICO , March 3.- lany
bruised rind wounded passengers continue
to arrive In this city from the terlble wreck
on the Interocenmnic rnlwn )'. Many of tie
wounded amid bleeding were brought intq the
city In the relef trian but hundrels of
those able to walk male, the attempt to
reach shelter In tine surrounding villages
and strung out on the way to time capital
In n pitiable procession. Many fell by tine
raysido and were afterward picked up more

deani than alive by other relief trains which
followed at Intervals. lundrcls are still
camped at the scene , sitng around small
fires kindled from the wreckage. Bleeding
plgrlls are also camped nt places more
distant from the disaster and others are
cared for by the hospital people of Los
thea Comanla and Ayotla .

Just what the mortality Is It Is Impossible
as yet to sa . I Is exceedingly probable
that wihin tine iext few days more bodies
will be found In tine secluded spots In time

vicinity of the wreck. Many , thinking they
were strong enough to walk the twenty-two
niiles Into the city . made the attempt.
Overcome by weakness , they sank down by
tine dozen . and n few have been found dead
whore they fell .

The military hospital In the City of Mex-
ice . where tine wounded were conveyed from
thb relief trlans by order of I'resident Daz.still echo wih tine groans of time dying
tine delrious nauterinigs of many unfortnu-
atcs.

-
. occasionally comes as a ro-

ilet. Tine Universal newspaper makes scrl-
ous charges against Nuftor , tine American
enslner , who Is held by many to be responsl-
his for the accident. Nurler Is now In prison
and wIll probably receive ,a long sentence
unless later developments throw a different
light on the affair anti materially changes
public sentiment.

Numerous suits for damages are being
prepared against the Interoceanic by tine
relatives of those 1 led end insured In time

wreck. <
ST WiLL FIX TiE- I

lgld Inquiry to IloSinunic Into tine Wreck
emi the Mcxtcamn: mitorocoanic

CITY OF MEXICO March 3.The Mexi-

can
-

government inns commenced a rigid ex-
animation of the trainmen and ofcIals of
the Interoceanic railroad in the attempt
to fix the culpability for the terrible railway
disaster upon tine parties to blame When
tine engineer and conductor of the ill-fated
train are examined fuller reports of tine

disaster are expected. The engineer vas
Joln Neuter , and the conductor J. II. Steele ,

both Americans.
Tine jeto politico of Chalco yesterday In-

structed
-

tine judge I whose district tine
occident occurred t give a decent burial
to all bodies not claimed by relatives and-
friends. . Those that ore claimed will be
finally brought to this city for Intcrment-
.Tlo

.

Rosa tine government Inspector of the
. has gene to the scene of the

wreck , and iui make his report.
Oulicinils oC' the railroad say tine wreck

was caused by time trucks of the tender
slipping out of place. The first coach on
striking the tender Immediately left time

track . and was telescoped by the second
class coach , the remaining coach ping on
top.

'The thousands ot Amecatneca pigrims , al-

though
-

their tickets are good nnt 4th
Inst. are all rushing back . , a train
load having already arrived

Tins religious festivIties! at Amecameca,
cacti year are among the largest gatnermngs

.
held In Mexico , the sacred mountain being
vIsited nt this period by many thousands
of religious enthusiasts , gamblers and
tradesmen.

S. O. Morgan n grandson of Foreign Min-

Ister
-

Maniacal. died here yesterday from In-
juries received In the wreck.

OJ Sit OEOl'FHEY iiOItNIiY-

l1nd

.

to time l'otiition ot Admiral orAtained, FI.ot tfEngImnntm., :

LONDON , March 3.Slr Geoffrey Thomas
Pimipps Ilornby , admiral of the feet and first
principal ald. e-clmp to the queen Is dead
Ho wins a son by the sister of the late Field
Marshal Sir John Ilurgenino of time late Ad-
miral Sir Phipps Hornby. Sir Geolrey was
born In 1826 and entered the service 1837.

Ho afterward served under Admiral Percy
nt the Cape of Good Hope , under his father
In tine Pacific ) on various other stations.
110 commanded time first flying squadron as
captain , with thq rank of commodore taking
time squadron ar. und the world lIe wafag
captain to Sir 'ydney DJcres when thAt
cer commnnde tine chnnnel feet , and , subse-
quently

-
as rear admiral , lie held that

post , succeeding Admiral Weileshy .

110 attained lag rank In 1869 and became a
vice adnirai In . lIe was appointed como
mender-in-chief of her majlsty's naval forces
In tine MedIterranean.nd held that position
during the tryIng times In 1878 , when war
was aplrelneflded between Great Britain and
Russia mimi when time British feet was or-

dered
-

to tine Dardanciles.
Subsequently inc vas appointed to succeed

Sir Admiral Cimamics Cinadweil as president of
the Ho'al Naval colege , Greenwich. Ho
served under' Ward as a lord of time
admIralty In Ileaconsflelnl's adnnuinistration . Ho
finally reached time ranle of admiral of the
feet on May 1 , 188B.

FOR CVUU 1IlSULUTlONiSTS.

'I'nnnpmi Clgtlken In One I'Rotory Homtl
TOrt ) Thoullnd Uollr.

TAMPA , Fia . March 3.Time cigar makers
at O'lalern's factory have donated 2.000
to tine cause tine revolution In Cuba Tine
report that Major Generl LnClambelrl , gov-

ernor
-

of tine easter department , mad gOle
Into tIne field to engage a band of tIme enemy
Is generally discredited . General Gomez has
been given eight days In which to surrender
to tine authoriies. after which n prIce will
be set . The BpJnlsl Home Rule
Aprel PaiBhna says (that , a mulnlo
elnief of time rcivolution. but who Is 10W
Costa lti"a . Is allowed on Cuban soil . Spain
might determine to relinquish Cuba . Maceo
Is tIns strongest chief of tine Cubans , except-
tog possibly Qoniez. Tine Spa Ish consul has
received no olclal news

JAL'S ,UH) OIIlESI: 11.tVL A IlliUSli ,

1.ow Men 1(11011 on 10lh bides In limo
or Ssl-Yeii-'i'nil.Ihtrl.t

mROSIM , March 3.- fcladispatches
received state thlt 01 February 28 the
Japanese complete the occupation of the
whole district of Sat-Yon.Tal , as far as Ta-
Vu-ICon. 'rue Chinese retreated 'slowly north
alter an encounter , In which the Japanese
lost nlnety.elght killed or wounded and the
Chinese forty-five klf. On the same mor-
Int a Cimineso tine.Japamieae lne at

. was easily repulsed.!
Iwazll Wil OI'IIUI Hoer . .

IAIETOWN March S-The Swans are
actively preparing to resist the occupation of
their country , Swaziland , by tine Users , under

-

the treaty recently .by tIne Trans-
val and Great Urlalo. _ L

IN5UumNTS iN tUIit'RIUTEt ) .

Troop nld to
' 'bro Hundred

LONDON , March
l'lghr.
3.A tMspatch to the

Times from Madrid sayS itis probable Mar-
shal

-

Martinez mis Campos "'1 shortly sue-
coed General <0 CnleJa agovernor general
of Cuba .

Tine latest telegrams repott that the troops
In time province of Santla4o do Cuba have
routel, 300 insurgents at jvegultaa . killing
eleven and capturing man more.

PlU.ADEl.lIIA. Mnrcln 3.The Cuban
In thni city will mcet

tomorrow to consider time Ilest means to ad-

Vance
, -

their camnso. One 4) these will bo-

th3 arrangement to send to New York 5.000
which inns been subscribe , . Meetings will
be heM also In every pnt of the Unle,1
States to nrrnngo for rendering ainl
men wino are now fghtng for Cuban mdc-
pendenc-

e.Al
.

lntu, 114 IN tA'Otit .

Accused or II nrreotlon"r. 18Inl mind

Tii"ir I'nr St'izsd.l'rolertv
LONDON March .- dispatch to tine

Daily News from Constanitinople, says tine
situation of tine missionaries of time American
Board of Foreign mission at Mnrlsch Is
critical . Time governor ot Aleppo] has ac-
cused them of Insurrectonrry designs . and
inns cnusc1 tine police to seize ant ojThn nIl
iettors . boxes of tool and Clothing . etc. . ad-

dressed
-

to them. The gvlrnor inns repeat-
edly

-
declared In publc tli , mlslsonarles

are importing arms use against Moinan-
umedans

-
. Unless the calurnhies} shah be ;lls-

proved . a catastrophe Is p'osible at any mo-
mont through an outbreak on tine part of
the Incensld populaton-

.ASN1'J

.

1SAitY Ol' LEo'S OOISON'.tTION
'

Colebrnton or tim Ercntftt Ramo In the
i'roacnnco ot Tftt'oimg

ROME March 3.The seventeenth anniver-
aary

-
of the coronation of Pope Leo vnl. was

celebrated today with solemn pomp and cere.-
many.

-
. Preceded by all tine memnhers of the

sacred colege of cardinals at present In
nome, tine pope borne Iii the zetla gesta-
tonia was carried from his apartments to
the magnificent Slstone chapel where most
of the solemn rites which his holiness 01-

.fclates
.

In person take place. About 1.000
persons were admitted to the Sala Ducale
and Sala Regl. ills holne s was greeted
with acclamatons-

.neporte"

.

ucceltor of Revolutionists, .

TAMPA , Fla. . March 3.TheSpanlsh vice
consul received yesterday the following
cablegram from the governor general of
Cuba :

"Lopez Cohinia . Merrero and Manuel Gar-
cIa

-
hnve disbanded their torces. Galberto

Gomez has surrendered o the mayor of
Savanihla for clemency. '

'ruts was posted tonight and caused much
exultation among tine Sp . Cu-
hans ridicule It , saying that everybody has
known for a week that Garcia was dead.

'A lmrty of revolutionists ; hastly let here
secretly for Cuba

Stnl"nt HeIO Tlnomr Itloting.
ST. PETERSBURG 7Xarch 3.Desldes

the twenty men who w rl badly wounded
and placed under arrest , urIng the recent
student riots fifty oths are still under
treatment at the hospitals. Most ot them
are terribly 11sre by the wounds in-

flicted
-

by . .httcen , I1ndre-
dstlcnts] held a noisy FrldlY'and'mclnupon Rector NIJd . 'rector promised to aecedo Tine rioting
was renewed at tine Philological Institute
yesterday In consequence of which the
Cossacks cleared the streets

Orvilo Ynughn of UlnIton nend.
SLATER , 10. , March 3.Orville Vaughn

general agent the Chicago & Alton . died
here tonight He hind beel cOlnecte with
the Alton since 1551. 1,71) to 18S5 ho was-
assistant superlntend"nt and master of
transportation. Mr. Vaughn was one of
the first telegraphers t< read by lound-

.lcfnoler'M.lnZ

.

to ICeturn , ionno.
TEGUCIGALFA Honduras. March 3.-

The American defaulter Louis F. Menage
was here several dayi during the past
week , and left yesterday for tine coast
whore him has made home for the last
five months. . It Is saId le now arroug.-
Ing

-
wlh his creditors , that tie may re-

turn tine United States.

noro'uUol 1"clUc'11llyl.
NEW YORK March . 8r special to tine

World from Kingston Jamaica , says : There
Is a cabinet crIsis inn the republic of Ilayti .

M. Fouchnrl Is accused of betraying lutz
trust. President Ilppolyte is furious wihrage and a revoluton I teared-

.Inklnl

.

; nun Iurther treparmntiulm4.
GUATEMAIA. . MarchPresident lIar-

rios In an Interview ted Y. nid that Gun-
omaha was making no fUrther preparations
for wnl' . He refused to say anything about
the question ot Moxico' demand for In-
demnity. _ _ _ _ _, _

-
Iicaiiy to Make l'enol.

March 3.11a Mangasma . the
tine Tlgrlnes ,

'who were re-
centhy ,defeated b3 tine Italian. :orces , inns
sent to General Uamatieri " governor of Ery-
threa to male overtUres olleace.

I'rmneo MuralI Conunplta Sinicicle .
LONDON March 3.1t dispatch to tine

Times (roan Paris says that Prince Achilies-
Murat . In a fit of insanity has committed
suicide by shooting hlmselI-

.IQlor

.

J xplo"ol lUl101" " I'llplo.
VIENNA , Mnrcli . boier explosIon

nt a distillery inn 1ztheny . . did
great damage to the buldlnb" and caused-
tho loss ot twelve lves.

Czar imiffn'rinr :! rromrlln"lza.ST. 1ETEI1SI3URG . czar
whose illness wins dis-
patches yesterday . Is s from Inlu-enza

-
and sore throat. .

rCerlnj

rlr I ' minds 'rugt'ont Ienl.LONDON March 3.Sir Francis W'ltTruscot. alderman tal' Dowgae( , Is

7 years . lIe was lord mayor of London
lSSO

l'rimnn'o tl"m arc JI-
.nl

.

Rl.IN. March 3.LrJio flismarclc Is
uffering from neuralgln. Which keeps him

In doors In inclement weathcr.
ltosi'hory-(-: lnv.J"elnt.. I

LONDON March 3.Irim Minister Hose-
.bery

.
, wino has been suftetng tram Inlu-cnzu

-
, Is now (

Oil.1 lU11. uvx- . I) .

11 Unol., nml Ils ( IUDS coped ' mi 1,. , UlcfrJ;
I'ERRY . Okl. . March 3.A deputy mnr-

sInaI just arrived from Pawnee , thirty
mlel cast ot here , repor that n posse of

)' marshals have 13111 Doolan anl Ivoof hil gang surrounded In A cave twenty-
five miles southeast O ( P.iiyrieu) inn tine Flat-
Iron country. The 'iiepUty came tnt for m-
eInforcennents

-
and a big inosse foiL for tine

Flat Iron country Tini raid haltonlgnbeen contenipiruted weeks '
mnnnorslmaia say they epectto stay around
tine cave till the )' get their ganne-

.S
.

Lire nt huff ,. Ot '' . .

BUFFALO , 1Vyo. , March 3.Speelal( Tele-
grl.-Jober) l oote dry gooz und gro-
cery

-

<enc ) burned this morn-
tag The fire brolec out pt z0 n. m. A gate
was blowIng , hut a heavy tall of wet snow
tine vrevious evening had fled up the ad.
Joining fhlnle rooti anni lire brands-
were carried I directions tine llmnmnea
,lid not unread. The Uuralo Mi company's-
lupply of water was alple pressure

, but tine was intense and
thin water oceasionaiiy free In the nozzles-
.'fhe

.

buiding was partially brIck , Insurance
$ ,O. wl nearly. cover time 10lS .

Ir ( I'cln "IIUIU'I. liirvh 3.
At Quee stown-Arlved-S'rvia trm New

York.
At New York-Arrlved-Aumanila . from Liv-

erlooll' Zasnijanu (rain Anmeterlnom;

lovrc"rrlved-L. , froml".CogneNew York

AGREED ON ALL BUTONE BILL

Senate and Ionso Get Together in Ever
Respect on Approprintions

NAVAL BILL STILL LACKS ENDORSEMENT

House "'1 Probably (live In nail the
:1f"uro WI lie Ilend )' for tine

l'residennt's Signnnsttmre lnirlyT-

hml Forcnmoomi.

WAShINGTON . March 4.235( : n. m.-
All appropriation bills have been agreed to
except time naval blil . and the probability
Is that tine senate alendmolts will bo agreed
to . which will pass nil bills.

This
'

bill will be engrossed nl'' printed

nlm10 ready for tine signature of time

presiding omccrs . when the hOlECS convene
and 11. II all probabity , reach the presi-

dent
-

In tine forennoon ,

uwrAIL Olf 'riLri lI'L'itOPitJATIOZiS.

'moult In U"eh 1fIMrtmcnt R8 Ictcrmlno.t
Lust :igInt.

WASlNOTON. March 4.Time following
figures approximately tine total nppro-

prlatons made during the presemut session of
congress :
Agricultural ...............$ 3301.70Army . ............ ...... 2.2 2.fo-
SDiplomatc amid connumiar.... .... 1.17507
Dlsl'lct Columbia .......... r916.3
FOltlcn tonl . .... .......... . ............ ....... 9976.018
Military academy .......... 421,261-
I'emuslon'n . ...... ....... .... 141,381,57-
0Postolilco .. .............. 89615.9J7
Genera t denlciency . . ... ...... 8r.Sundry civil ........... ... . 47,10,00Urgent deficiency bills . passed

early In tine sesslol......... 2,37,321
and judicial )Legislatve. 21,90 (........ ....... ... 2.I.OOO-Perman cut. annual........... 13073I.jj!

Miscellaneous ..... .... ..... 60.0
Total ... ... . . .... .. . . . . ... . 198952.521

These figures are exact , except In time case
of general deficiency . sundry civil . exccutve.
legislative and judicial naval an
lanneous and these are very close to time exact
amounts except possIbly on tine general
deficiency bill and mniscehlmnneous. Tine fig-
urea ,,on tine general deficiency are given
as tine bi passed tine mouse and will be
found to not far from correct.

. .
SUSQUEU.INi.t OUT fl'' ITS .UNlS.
Gorged Ice Threatens lort Dfpollt with

luuue"hto 1estructlom.
BALTIMORE MO.. March 3.Tho danger

which inns so longthreatened Port Deposit
from the Ice inn the Susqueluanna
river Is now being realized. The water
continued to rise steadily all Saturday
nigint . nud by morning waS over tine
wharves , amnd had ISCI nearly to the tracks
ot the ColumbIa & Port Deposit railway.
'rinis conditiomn of affairs continued UIt1 o'clock when the churches were
thuropged. Then nil of n suddel tine Ice
pled itself up from ten to fifty feet hugh
dlngonuly across the whole river inn alnecenter ot Port DeposIt to 0pollt
below! the opposite , town ot Lpdum.!
move was ImmediatelY folowed rapid
rIse tn the water of six more. SOI'V-
Ices In the chun'clncsvero promptly Wa-
missed anl tine people mad to take to the

-iihhs ' t0 'rcach"their5hbm0 S; as the"woterwas several feet deep In the .
7 o'clocle large masses of Ice from ten to
twenty feet thick broke loose and rushed
down the river. But It moved only n quar-
ter

-
of a mlo and stopped forming a com-

plete
-

gor the river.
The.swollen waters unable to get through

the gorge ice rushed down the rnlway
tine Creil aide fully Iveinighier than at any previous . People

wore compelled 10 run for their lives. and
In a tel mInutes only thus places whcre
they stood were six or more feet under
water. It rushed onward at a mighty rate
feedinGthe round around tine back of the

. which Is tine highest point yet
reaehc-

d.Te
.

town Is In 0critical condition. It
Is n question of how long tine huge
barricade across tine entire river will mold.
As It Is impossible to get from the center
of town to the Inundated places no esti-
mate

-
ot the damage can be mnado.

On account ot tIne breaking of the electric
light poles . Port Deposit In dnrlmess.- .
lJlTISn STR.LiIL1CJAXTIAQ )-Struck Simorliy After Leaving Boston aud

Stroke to llece8.
BOSTON Mass. , March 3.The British

steamer Venlan of the Furess line . Cap-
tain

-
, from Boston to Liverpool ,

struck on "lower middle" ledge yesterday
afternoon . broke her Lack about S o'elocl
this morning and Is a total wrecl.Two of
her crew were badly burned Ly the burst-
Ing of a steam pipe ns n result' ot tine
force ot tine blow when the steamer strucle.
A number of cattle and sheep were scalded
to death In the same way.

The Injured are : Isaac Dowel and John
hodges both Englshmen.

The iinancial at over
$ OO. The Ventman struck fairly nmld-

. almost directly beneath the engine
room and lay balanced upon tine ledge until
this morning Shortly before 8 o'clocle those
on Lear were startled by a loud report
and the sound ot smashing plates and break-
iris beams and tIne stern of tine ship such-
denly settled. A jagged crack about a toot
wide appeared , running fronn keel to upper
,nieck showing that she had broken In two.
Tons of water rushed tinmougmn tine aperture
and the vessel was soon hooded to her sec.
enl decl , . .

Wilam U. Lincoln agent ot the Leyland
owns the steamer hal abandoned

tIne !inln to tine 1nderwrlters. liar cost
when lUiht . was $ . . ot tine
cargo Is estinuated nt another 00. The
heaviest shippers were Swift & ; G. H.

and Nelson Morris & Co. of Chl-Inmmond. crew ot torty.nlne men have
been taken orf. .

" ' S. 'HIW-U'1m I ,
NegrMurderer IrnuJht Hack Iy" Citlzmmns'

l'C 'I .ld .yuchld.
AUGUSTA , Ga. March 3.Cinanhie Robert-

son
-

, the nero wino cruely murdered Miss
Lawrence nit , . C. . 1 week ago ,

was caught near Savannah yesterday even-
Ing my a posse ot citzens and bronght to
Ahlennlaie last . sheriff having
heard of tine murderer's capture , met time
train at tine depot , but tine posse jumped off
thus train before it StOppCI hurryIng the
innisoner Into demise woods One of tine party
n'emained on time train and told tine sheriff .

wino n led whuene the prisoner was that tie
had "gono to hell . " Robertson was prob-
ably

-
I'nched. _ _ _ O _ _ _ '

1'0111 IpnsI. , II 1lnth itoninu .

SAN FRANCISCO , March 3.Much that
II mysterious Ilrounds tIme death ot Grace
A. llanjamnuin . u pretty 12year.old girl , wIno
was found dead today In aLath room ot n
lodging house at the corner ot Suter and
Stccleton streets.

The girl hind been Imothere< Ly gas , ap-

parent
-

)' . may mayo
. Occui'aflta of the hOlle do

not know how tine girl came to the
bath room which Is connnected w'itin time
apartments of a young man nlmed S. C.
Meyer 'l'lne plrl left home last night eaten-
sibiy

-
to lady friend Meyer wIno

Is aaid to be prety well known about
town entered glrl's holy, mad been
discovered. Then hue ntemllted to mayo
the hotly, taleen away coroner
being notified. Failing In this. he left tie
mouse and has not bem seen since..
Chlulcd Death J' manly to I mprlolnnlt.

March 3.On tine recommenda-DENVER' State Board ot l'nrdons . Coy-
ernor McIntyre has commuted to life
Imprisonment the sentence ot Levi J-

.Str"eter
.

. condemned to bo hangel next
weak tor the murder of Mlrlhal nt-
Como. . Additional rCsiitCS ' ilays
each have been granle( 'l'iuomas Jond4n arid
Peter Augusta , Inder srntencI to be
hanged next . . boar ofi-

narilomns, to conuaitlcr tine cases ..
Three Ilrovno,1 Whie S"III.-SI

:

, Va , Mnrch 3.News hits
lust reached lucre to the effect that three
ladles , MIls Ilettie and Manule Logan and
Mnda Fields were drowned while out skat-

ing on Potnnnl] river . ''n Buchanan county
Vn. They broke thuroucuiu the ice inn sixteen
feet of wnter nail sank before aid couhreach tinenn. Their bodies. were

SV.nUl' SSUJ SI'UlU- 18 G' 'lm.'L..
Nebraska amid Iowl "I lcct by nn luelllontI-

IUtFncll
''.'fAtfrll)

NORTh PLATTE , Nob. . March 3Spo.(

cml Telegrnm.-A) storm of conslderablo se-

verity
-

commenced hero last nigint anti ha .

lasted time most of tine tiny. Tine snowfnl
is . however , light nll' time cold Is not .
tenso. Stock inns not sutere < grentl' ntI-
n clear sky tints evening " the
worst Is

VALllNTlNl . Net, . March 3.Specnl(

Telc ram.-The storm In this seclon
nuoilcratimng] atI of short duration ; mercury
2 above zero ; three Inches of snow on time

ground mmii wind subsldln" Stocilnen nre
prepared to take good care of stock

havln PienutY of hay smut protection. Stock
will surer none from time severity of this
storrn-

u.NilliGli
. -

. Neb. . tarch 3-Sieclal( 1 Telo-
gramnu.-Tine) stornnu was not severe lucre and
will do little . If any 11alngo to stock.
'l'inero Is very little snow and tIne weather Is
nut rohl-

.HUSIVILl.E.
.

. Neh. . March 3.Special(

. ) snowstorm amid blizzard of
only 10llerate severity comnacmuced here last
niglnt amud eontnue (' until time nnhlnile of
tine . time wind ceased amid it
begun to unuoniemate . All trains are running-
on time. Time storm was not of suflicionu-
t.severity

.

to injure stock. Mercury . 10 Ie-
glees above

((1RAND ISLAND Nob. . larch 3.Spo(

cial-Annoihner) severe stoma tine equal
of tlnat of Fehrtniry: 6. struck this county
this nnomnimng. Snow annul dust are ngahl

Issues In It most unpleasantJoIninG
. lallnG

AURORA , Neb. . March 8Spccial.Thmc( )

whll Is blowing I gale this morning from
the martin amid n severe Oniststorrn prevails .

mixed slightly with smrni' At 9 o'clocle
It was 18 riegress above zero , but rapidly
growing colder-

.WATEH.OO.
.
. Nob. , March 3Speclal.( )

Al ny has been blowing a gale
the northwest with flashes of snow.

YORK . Neb. . March 3.Spacial( Telegram.-
A

. )- terrific blzzart raged at this place all
day.
cold. : present. Weather very

CI1ESTON Ta. . Mardi 3.Special( Tole-
gram.-One) of tIne worst blizzards of time

winter struck tints locality thIs afternoomi .

and Is Increasing In fury. The thermometer
Inns fallen 30 degrees In twelve hours nnt is
still going down. Tine wind Is blowing the
rote of thirty miles an lnour.

CELlAR HAPIS. Ja. , March 3.Speclnl(

Telegram.-Snow) ben falling mere since
noon with time prospects of contimnuimng alnight. It Is accompanied by wind and
drifting somewhat-

.CHIAGO.
.

. Marcin 3.Tine veathner bureau
' cold wave during tine next

two days , extending over Kansas Nebraska .

Missouri 1lrols. Wisconsin , Michnigin annl

Indiana. will declinue about
25 degrees In tim territory nnentioned.

ROCKFORD , Ill , , Marcin 3.Snow Inns fal-

len
-

here all day , and tonight a regular biz-
zard

-
Ia raging.

CRESTON , In. , March 3.One of tue worst
blizzards of the winter struck this locality
this afternoon and is increasing iii velocity-

.nrrss

.
p

(2UULI) JIJDS TOILtY-

Elrsbomato I'reparntlonu In ? iuo Mnugnlflcennt
Bonito "I emma undo ,

NEW YORK , March 3.At noon tonior-
row , under a canopy of Royal purple , Miss
AnnLCould, v1l! be' 'wedded to-CoUnt Pntul
Ernest Doniface de Castohlano. The cere-
mony

-
vlhl be nerformed in tine east Indian

room of the Gould mansion , which has been
canverted into a veritable garden of beauty.
Archbishop Comnigan vil1 officiate. Tine
bridal party vlhi be formed as follows : Tine
ustuers , prince dcl Drago , ilnoul Duval ,
lirockhohst Cutting , and howard Gouhd , foi-
lowing them , Miss Anna Gould wiUn her
brother , Geor"e J. Gould. TIne little pages ,
Masters Kinglon and Jay Gould , will bear
tue bride's train , and after tine luridesmaid ,

the MissesIleien Gould , Beattice R'cardsonu ,

Catherine Cameron and Adelaide Montgonu-
cry.roday florists put the finishing touches
on tine great room. Winhle the arrange-
ments

-
for the wedding have beam on a

magnificent scale , the number of invita-
tions

-
issumeil is small. only relatives anti in-

timate
-

friends imaving been so honon'ed.
Just as ( tie marriage is being performed

1,000 poor chulcireri will be feasting at the
industrial ecimooha of ( lie city on tine good
things provided by tIne generosity of the
bride and her sister , Miss lichen Gounid ,

The Count de Castehlane anti Miss Anna
Gould entertained a few trierds at luncincomn-
in tIne I'lnze hotel thui afternoon. The
coinnt and countess do Castellane will
spend the time between the woOing cele-
bration

-
on Monday amid tIne sailing of thO

New York on Wednnesday at Lyndlnurat.
Part of tine honeymoon will be spent at
tine Turin estate of the marquis tic Caint-
ehimone.

-
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Doctor Kios Pays It in a i'oor Inargalti.
KANSAS CITY , March 3Rev. Charles

lOess , pastor of tine Centennial Tabernacle
church , tonigint created sonuewinat of a semi-
action in making reference to thus engage-
meat of Miss Anna. GoumId , His text was
"Thieves of Our Home , " and lie said in
part : "The barter amid sale of our American
ineiresses for a foreign title is one of the
most unseemly eximibitions of modern waste.-
We

.

who ride on thne Missouri Pacific have a-

right to protest at tine big price paul (or tIne
French count whom Anna 1.ould Is to marry.
Two million tiollarsi An American husband
could have been gotten for half (hunt amount-
.It

.
is certainly such a voOr bargain that it-

is enough to make Jay Could turn In his
grave ," - - -
LNUINJ.II1fN JWTAL'JJ1) 1'11LI1t .NEII yR.-

Urmepploil

.

with Two Would-Ho Train Itoh-
liens mmml l'ut Tlnoiui to FlliImt-

.SACI1AMENTO
.

, Cal , , March 3Train-
No. . 3 was held up near Antelope atatiom-
iat 1 o'clock tints mormning by two masked
men dressed in long ulaters. They climbed
over time tender into tine cab , amid bcfor-
tue engineer or fireman were aware of
their presence they lund the trainumnen coy-

ered
-

with tlneir revolvers anti ordered ( hue

enginmeor to show up , Omie of tine hmighiway-

mcmi
-

kept the engineer under guard while
his inartumer took tine Ilrernmnmi to tue lump-
gage car and compelled him to mmncoUpl-
oit from tine ( mm , lie returned to tine cab
wltln tine fIreman amid ordered tine engineer
to go ainenti. After running a sihnort distance
tine engineer was orieretl, to atop hunt as ins
iniowed UI ) tine llrcmunan gmniuinied 'Ithu 000-
of tine lumen , "iuo lainl him how %i'itiu a blow
from his revolver. Tile engineer attenuhiteci
to mit his mania vitin it wrench , hut Inc
jumped to tine ground , and w'lthm lila corn-
PafliOn

-

eseripetl unto tine woods. The enuginme
with tine baggnmgo eni' untommchueni , backed
down to tine tmaimu and then Inmoceecled to
Antelope , froni s'lmere word was wired
here.

lnso ( iummt'e ( ) flitinni 'I'itlo Clear,

SAN F1IACISCO , March 3.Judge San-
dersoni

-
has tirelnied that Mose Gnnnst , tue-

syeii knownu uportinmp manu4 whose appoint-
uncut by Go'enmmor Itiarhhmani as hncilee coma-
missioner of I3an Framucisco atctrtenl a wave
of reform arid inmvenitigatiori over tine entire
etutc' , can comitiiiue in oiiice inn fInite of Ccv-
.ernor

.
humid's attempts to displace bimn , rind

tine governor maul rio powei' to renuuove a-
mnemnia'r of thne police comniniismilcri , timoughi-
hne cami appoint one in case of a yacanney ,

a remit ( I iii it Itt rI It s i ii hi on I mamma.

SALT I4AKE , Maichn 3-A special (rota
Helena , Mont , , to tine Tribune says ; One
of tue biggest gold discoveries ever made
in (mis state is relnorted by 'l'hnomunaz Car-
mm

-
of l'ony , Madison county , wino inas

struck a ten-inch vein of gold ore rumuuuing
$404) to tine ton inn tIme Vn'hnite Pine , an old
looatiomi. This is niclmer (man any quartz
before found in Monutcinuinlnes.

Schooner Mary Dodge 'L'owcil Into I'ort ,
SEATTLE , Wash , , 3ifarciu 3-The

schooner Mary Dodge , Captain Bergman ,

thirty-two days osut from San Francisco , witim
104) tons of dynamite , was towed into port
tonight , It was feared sine had bhuuvnn up.
February 17 sine encountered it muonlhweht-
wind. . which carried her ISO mniIe.4 out to sea ,

One wecic later nnnuotluer wind carried her
out 60 miles , _ _ _ _ _

IIrouki'nt's bucrhunnnmIeus; ( (it l'ohieo licelgmn-
aBI100NLYN , March 3.Iiupcnintendent of-

I'ollco I'atrick ('anutibehi inamu foimnally run-

signed from tine position , which Inc Inns
lllled for twenty-three ye.irs.

To BUILD TWO SliPs

Sonator8 rinally Agree th tin Extension of
the American Navy.

a

DISAGREEMENT STILL ON TIlE INDIAN BILL

Stumidry Cliii Cnnufcrcc Report nun Agree.i-

nui'nit.

.
. mmmi thii , hti'purt '*VSII Conmesnrrcut

ins - 2Ittmnctniry Cons bronco
1cnutttre ittaimueth ,

WAShINGTON , March 3.When the vice
lresldemlt'a gavel called thno senate to order
at 2 o'cieck ( ida Sabbatlu afternoon , by-

ammcient legislative fiction , it was still Satur-
da9'

-

, Marcin 2. lltmsiness began vwy promnptiy-
'itin a requret frorun Mr. Jones of Arkansas

for tine consideration of a bill to appros'o-
a connlnromiso ninth settlenuuent betweenu the
United States and the state of Arkamusas. Mr-

.l'elfer
.

of ICansas offered nun nmnuontimnutnt to-

comnflne time operation of tluo bill to issues
between the stab anud tine United States , , cx-

cltunlimig

-

lmndividuai claimne , bnmt befero this
could be dispoted of , Mr. Call of FlorIda
prneamnteul tluui seconuni conference report on ( hoI-

mntitami ahulurolurmation bill , shnowimng a disagreenn-

nemut

-
Upomm three annuetmuiuuucmits , Upon lila

mniotion , a further conferenuco was ordered ,

tine semmato imusistimig upon its ilismugreennent.-

Mr.

.
. (Iormnamu of Marylannd called up tine

pcmudimng naval appropriation bill and ann

annnemtilnnnemnt excepting time ltichnncnud locomno-

tivo
-

works fromni luemualtics incurred inn coin-

miection

-

withu tine oonmstructiemu of nuaciminery

for tine Texas was conncmirred in ,

Mr. Hear of Mas.sactutmsetts intemmtuptetl tine
voting with a motion to table tine nnuotion

made Saturday by Mr. lirice to reconsider the
vote by which tine senate concurred in the
Inoinse anmnendmnemut to time lottery bill , To t-

bmis( hue was obliged to displace time naval
aptiropniatton bill amid thne yeas anti nays
being had it was lost ; yeas , 17 ; nays , 7 ;

anti the comusidcration of tIne unaval bill was
comutintnoj. Tine pemnding arnuemidmnmemnt was on-

rednncimng freon three to two time nunnber of
mew hattie simip to be built.-

Mr.
.

. hlaneljrouglm timereinpomu took tine floor
annd argued that tine United States mad moth-
lag to tear fremnu foreign natIons in tine shape
of a wariilce attack. England lund already
capturenl ( ho United States financially ; mad
unndercut our cottomi spiamuers and mnuad

$8,000,000 on one bond deal , Sine would never
mache war upomu a coumniry which was vro-
dincing

-
smelt revenue for hue-

r.PIIESENT
.

AI'PItOPItIATION A BEGIN-
NINa.

-
.

Mr. German proposed that debate on the
bill runs until 5 o'clock , a recess to ho taken
until 9 o'clock. Somnuno arrangennent of this
kimnd was , lie said , nieceseitated by tine new
plamu of rintlng imnstead of engrosainug all
bills , but time propositionu mnneeting with oh-

jaction
-

, was abandomned by Mr. German ,

The question rocarrinug on tine battleship 2-

amnenudmemut , Mr. Gormuan proceeded to ex-

plain
-

chnnt hue denominated tue mnost import-
ant

-
provision mu tIne bill , Altluonngin time pres-

enut
-

appropriation for those shnlps was but a

$5,000,000 tue govemnmnent would , ho ooid ,

be obligated for a total debt of $14,000,000i-
ncludmmng these sinips and their armament.
Taken altogether tine provision reported by
the semnato cornmittteo was time nuost liberal
ever mnade for this' navy. It '.vae oo liberal
In mis belief , having regard to the condition
of the treasury and tIme fact ( inst every
business house was econonuizinug.

Naval ofilcers themselves vero divided as-
to the propriety of buildinng so many battle
ships. Several such shIps were now under
construction , none in actual aervico , and
no one knei' their qualities. Time introdue-
tion

-
of nickel and luarJened armor had rove-

hutionized
-

tIme plan of ships amid it was not
wlso to go too fast , for imn five years some
genius nuigiut develop time art of construction
to cupolnt wlmcr these ships would be anti-
quated.

-
. There was need of small siueathed-

gunnboats for s'ervice in the sotmtlu ; vessels in-

expensive
-

to run and not obliged to go into
dry dock every tow months.Vlueiu the
treasury was overflowing we mad manic liberal
alprcvrlatlons for it now navy and hind built
some inhulendid boats. Yet we reduced rove-
cues , and time spiroprlations for the navy
mad steadily increased until this bill came to
the senate witin n total appropriatiouu of about
31000000. Tine senate communnittee had re-

dtmced

-
tints to what. was still liberal op-

.propnlattomn

.
anti ho appealed to tIne senate to

support time cornnnittteo , for timers was muo

possibility of paying for tlneso timret' ships
without selling more bonds or using the
proceeds of those already sold. lIe knew , Inc

said , ( mat two great finns , Carnegie and
I0ethmlalnem , hued taken great nitk at the
instance of SecretarysVlnltney and Tmacey-

In inveatinig millionns in naval steel plants
anti his appreciated tIne fact that Lucy had
not yet been recopped. But what tine senate
comrnittteo recommended was all that could
ho prudently done at this linus ,

Mr. Itunton of Virginia huoped this navy
would rnt'vcr lie made a party issue. He be-
hovel time United States would expend monet
for enlarging tine navy inure cheerfully than
for any oilier purpose.-

AT
.

L000ERIIEADS ON INDIAN SChOOLS.-

At
.

( hits poInt Mr. Call of Florida presented
the third conference report on time Indian up-
propniation bill , again a disagreemniemut cmi two
items , one touehimng contract schools , and this
other relating to tIne Ognien (N. Y. ) Land corn-
pany

-
purclmaso , rind a further conference was

ordered. '
Mm' . Lodge argued in favor of three battle-

ships mnovinled for by time house , Ituseja
wIth a ennall fleet of lnattlo smniin3 in Japanese
waters today coulni dominate ( Ito victorious
fleet of Japanese cruisers , Mr. Lodge paid a
hugh coniplinmuent inn tIme course of his remarks
to Senator Cbmapdler , whom lie descrIbed as
time pioneer of onnr new navy , a munan wino hail
brokemu down old rind vicious practices. me-

palnimnil

-
of old wooden Itulics , bad anlnuiinlstra-

hem and otiner abuses , and hind ntartcnl to-

bulini thu first steel ships , We nmhmoult8 not
cenfluncu our ainpr imcnnsiOns as to war to Creat-
Britain. . A new etar hnanl anacin tIme east
mind time renuarlialulo prowess arid achievements
of tine Japanese fleet mad aroused time keetmes-
tiinterest anuomig students of national affairs.-

'I'oday
.

Japan was time greatest emneimny England 4
had to face , Time best gnmarnnnteo of Ineaco
was tine pcssestuioni of a fleet miy tIme United
States bO stronmg nurunenicahly as to eusuro our
success. :-

5Mt' . higgins of lalawaro made an earnest
plea for a considerable extension of the nuavy ,

both from considerations of national pride an-

securit )' , anti froimu its beneficial effect upon
our torcigmu cornnmniCrcL' , Wlnen the' inevitable
nnan cmi Inorsc'hacic again made his uplnear-
aries lii France that country n'ould rusir to-

vnt , TIme Unnited States mnnadc mart of the
European balance of powcr , amid n'e would be
affected in ainito of tumemuumneivee , antI , penInape ,
without a sIngle aspiration in commumnorn with
either , tIme United States would ho found alti.
log witit Itussia and France and at einmnity-
syitia Great Bnitainu anti tine cireibumud ,

lair , Proctor of Vermont took occasion to
say a few words in support of land defenses
ann opposed to ships frommt time poimnt or econo-

mumy.

-
. Time perfection of dymmannite amid oilier

hmiglu explosives was destineti to work s rcatr-
eyolutiorm iii naval aifaira. Anu Arnenicanu In-

ventor
-

would soon devise means to propel
against worships seeking to eltack forts
charges of dynamite large enough to destroy
thnem witlm certainty. lie believed the comm-

muittea
-

had acted very vIsPly inn reducing tine
number of inrolected battieshihna ,

lOt , lilitcimeli of Vizconsimu said Great Unit-
ala was tine only nation ( last. could connie up
with us fairly in a naval test. Our navy
was today stronger ( luau it lied ever been
save len time of actual war , We had now
forty-lilac ships almost complete , seine of
them time best of their class mt thme world , ,Vo
ought not to go on layishing rnuiihlons cci thneao

great hulks of battleships for tine purpose ofi-

mnakimig a'shoW. This proposition was dniveu
forward by line iron annul toeI intertats , backt4-
by JIngoism and btiunulated by magazine arti-
des representing ( lie bornbardrnneat and do-

.struction
.

of our coast cities , A further rela


